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Lomita city officials will, The county was more 
administer t.te use of their|than willing to serve Lomita's 
gas tax revenues effective- ^ needl ^ accep(ing tne 
immmediatelv, according to A ' . ? 
Supervisor Burton W. Chace. *« tax revenues and funeL

Lomita was one of 13 Los Ing them back to the city

with Santa to help hand out

Children's 
Christmas 
Festival

Underprivileged children, 
as well as the children of 
members, will be treated to   
Christmas party by,the Veter 
ans of Foreign Wars, Post 
3261, today it 2 p.m. Post of 
ficials note that If the chil 
dren are "real good," Mrs.
S*.1fa^ C1*u*. m?y . c°I11e alon? Act of 18S3 to the county to tape element has been elinv 

expedite road projects. jinated, there is no need for 
However, reforms approved]the county to serve the city

Angela* County cities which through »he construction of
previously assigned its reve-l^ad projects," Chace said.
nues from the Collier-Unruh "However, since the red

presents, and stockings filled 
with candy and oranges.

Members of the post auxili 
serve punch and 

cookies to the children after
puppet show presented b) 

an internationally known pup 
peteer. There will be coffee 
for the adult*.

Post 3261 has invited tne 
wives and children 
men to attend the Christmas 
festivities. .

The post Is located at 1822 
W. 162nd St., Gardens.

recently by the State Legis 
lature allow the cities to ad-

"red tap*" at the state level.

m this capacity," he added. 
"The authority therefore is

minister their projects with- placed directly in the hands 
out undue delay caused by of the city   where It be

longs."

THE HAPPY WAKRIOKS . . . Students and staff member* it West 
High School hove plenty to crow about thU year »* they w»tth the 
school trophy rme fill up. The Warrior* added eight trophies to the 
growing collection thU fall, winning awards in everything from 
football to speech. Pictured with their golden mementos arc. (from 
left) Fred Prtersvn, football coach; Dr. Robert Ford, principal; Bob 
Holtel, crocs country eMch; and Steve Bunch, student tody presi

dent. \V«-st teams «on Pioneer l.rngue championships in Varsity, 
Bee, and Cee football; varsity and junior varsity cross country 
competition; and a GIF cross country championship. The school 
band was named best hand in the city of Bell's -tflth anniversary 
parade and the speech team won second place in the sweepstakes 
division of the Fall Novice Speech Tournament.

Reagan Renews Pledge Not to Increase Taxes
Ctpltol N«w« Service

SACRAMENTO   Governor 
Ronald Reagan said in his

that he is "firmly resolved" the forthcoming reports of 
not to raise taxes next year, i his various task forces would 

The governor was asked I contain recommendations suf-
presa conference last week that if. exclusive of Medi-Cal. ficient to permit the state to

live within its anticipated in 
come, the governor said:

"They had better be. I am 
firmly resolved not to raise 
taxes."

HIS DIRECTOR of Finance. 
Gordon Smith, previously 
painted a bleak picture of

ctisetFinesi!

habits, not only connected 
with Medi-Cal and welfare.

HOLD YOUR FIRE
Unsure of your target while to receive

Grant Presented 
jTo Marymoimt 
By Foundation

Mai ymount College, P a 1 o all 
Verdes Estates, was one of 46 (1 
privately supported colleges! 
and universities in California f 

unrestricted I

hunting? Then hold your fire. 
Look for those distinguish-

grant from Sears-Roebuck || 
Foundation. 

Presentation of the S300H
but In all other fields as well m8 characteristics of the check to Sister M. Raymond

"We expect the task force'8amc > ou intend to shoot, ad
reports to come up with rec 
ommendations. some of which
the administration can imple- .bejore_ vou PuH 
ment, and others which will' 
concern the Legislature," he 1 
said. I 

      ' 
REPORTS OF THE task 

forces, according to the gov-

McKay. RSHM, college presi-
vises the National Automobile dent, was made by H. G. Link 
Club. Be sure of your target of the Sears-Roebuck Founda
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Here's a superb stereo 
value featuring the 
newest and best 
receiver Harman-Kardon 
has ever built!
Th« Nocturne Five-Twenty is a whole new idea in stereo re 
ceivers, it delivers a degree of excellence never before ob 
tainable at such a modest price.

The Five-Twenty is a complete, solid state control center 
with a powerful 70 watt stereo amplifier and FM/FM stereo 
tuner that delivers astonishingly clear broadcast reception. 
The most advanced integrated micro-circuits are employed 
for absolute reliability and unsurpassed performance. Ultra- 
wide frequency response, well beyond the range of hearing, 
guarantees flawless, distortion-free sound quality with ex 
traordinary clarity and spaciousness.

Come hear the fabulous sound of this exciting new re 
ceiver today. You'll be amazed by the sound. And astonished 
by lh« low, low system

harman kasrdon |
T YOU TO HtA* MORE MUSIC

lion. Torrance.

state finances in a letter to vernor declared that no small 
legislators. Smith said that'group should be permitted to [ 
unless reforms in spendingjhalt the operations of a col-i 
are effectuated, the Statejlege or university; said what-' 
faces the necessity of a taxi ever must be done to main-; 
raise for not only the 1967-68] tain law and order has to be 
fiscal year, but for all fiscal'done; denied his administra-' 
years thereafter. tion had cut aid to crippled,

The governor pointed out children, and indicated that if 
more funds are needed, a de"the picture la bleak," and

emphasized the need for re- ficiency appropriation can be
vision in the State's spendingjuked.

Rodondo B«*ch Blvd. at Cronthaw, Gardana 
DA 4-2664

  EASY HUMS  

LAST TIME1 ONE WEEK HOLIDAY SHOW

"DR. ZHIVAGO"
IN COLOR

3840

STARTS DEC. 27 "DIRTY DOZIN-

SEPULVEDA BLVD. , 
TORRANCE

OPEN SUNDAY 11 S

SOUTH BAY

Tlw NndOT i>or»« ll pr.l..i*d k r l»f pf.l.nlonol and ifud.nl mv- 

tlclanl. OlKn topltd but n«»«(  qtrall**', HM n.w.«l «nd Until III 

fulton,  mpllll.fl end o««i««'l«i CMiMnv* I* b. bf.ufhl I. Iti. 

dlurlinlnvllnt (ullaritl by Itv. fond** C.o^any. A fwid.r Oulto «f 

Amplifier li ovollobU l.r o.ty n.W end In any p'K. tanf.. 

COMI IN TODAY AND JUKI IHI IN5IIUMINI Of YOUI CHOICI 

. . . IT'S WORTH TM TUP!

  OUR GIFT TO YOU

STRING WINDER...
For f*it rwtrlnjlni of your ln»»rum«n»« . . , 

With purchitt of «ny "FENDIR" Ml of ilrinfl

A Regular $1.91 V.luo

-
MUSICAL GIFTS 

$OO99
NIW 4-FIECI

DRUM 
SETS 89
  IXCILLBNT QUALITY

Spanish GUITARS <**
Beautiful Ton* >ALI $ I 

Hit Roi»wood Fingvrboard end I 
Flxod Bridg*.

IIECTR1C GUITARS .................................. ttwm $19.99

LAROIST SIIICTION OP RICDIOS 
ANYWHIRE-A PERFECT CHRISTMAS JIPT

CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL

TORRANCE LOCATION ONtY

ANY CAR PAINTED
PICKUPS, TOO

OVER

COLORS TO 
CHOOSE FROM

3-YEAR WRITTEN GUARANTEE

MfTAl WOBK 
WITH ANY PAINT JOB

JU HUSK C

22593 S. WESTERN 
TORRANCE 320-7!

DRIVE IN OR CALL NOW

WE OFFER QUALITY
5 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

IT1ZEN OF THE MONTH

Christmas Is a treasure. Some are robbed of it by material con 
cerns and a hectic social schedule. Other* kec-n it in their herv«. 
all year long through unselfish deeda.

PENINSULA ClNm-t-fol<^

FOR ANY 
OCCASION
  INDUSTRIAL
  BUSINESS
  RESIDENTIAL

27660 SILVER SPUR ROAD

OPEN DAILY 10 TO 9j OPIN SUN. 11-4 

H4ONI 3774931

328-5514 UO
  v emeu PUNCHII

MODERN INVESTIGATION & 
SECURITY PATROL INC.

1013 W. CARSON, TORRANCI

Last year the home of the caretaker at the Empty Saddle Club in Rolling 
Hills Estates was gutted by fire, leaving him. his wife and five children 
with nothing but the clothes on their backs. Within 21 hours the club mem 
bers and neighbor! had set them up in housekeeping in the club house. Hut it 
didn't stop there. Sine* then, the MKmtmber club has spent countless weekend 
hours rebuilding the housa with their own hands. This kind of giving is the 
essence of the Christmas spirit. It is a gift of heart and hamis, a gift of self.

GREAT LAKES PROPERTIES, INC.
PARTNERS IN SOUTH BAY PRCK.RKSS


